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Father’s Day Gift Guide

Hydrate in Style
I keep a tumbler with me at all times to remind myself to 
drink plenty of water throughout the day. Hallmark’s Best 
Parent Ever Stainless-Steel Tumbler might be a bit of a 
shameless statement of approval. . .but, hey, I’m ok with that! 

I’m also a big believer in the benefits of Hydrogen 
(H2) water which provides powerful antioxidants 
that  protect us from oxidative stress. I like Echo H2 
Tablets because they are designed for people on the 
go. Just pop the tablet in your new tumbler with 
regular water and – BOOM! – you now have the 
benefit of Hydrogen water.

Dad Bod
The term Dad Bod has gotten a bad rap, but 
it doesn’t have to be a negative. I’m a 
workout fanatic and proud of my Dad Bod. 
To keep me in style while working out, my 
wife Vanessa gave me an Alo Yoga Idol 
Performance Tank for Father’s Day last 
year. It has become my favorite workout 
shirts. I also like to run but hate long, heavy 
shorts. Hill City 7” Run Shorts are perfect 
for me because they are lightweight, 
abrasion-resistant, and moisture wicking. 
Game changer!

Sock It To Me
I love a good pair of socks. And while my 
kids are older, Hallmark’s Baby Down Feet 
Up Novelty Ankle Socks are perfect for the 
dad with a little one. 

FORE!
I’m an avid golfer and I love the 
Mizzen + Maine Phil Mickelson Polo. 
It comes in a sport fit and looks great 
both on and o� the golf course.

If your dad is a golfer, consider a set or two 
of golf balls…you know, to replace those 
balls that mysteriously disappear!!! One 
of my favorites that are also inexpensive 
are Cut Grey Golf Balls.

Family Fun Time
My family loves to camp. In fact, 
for Father’s Day we’ll likely take a 
hike near our house to a  
campground that overlooks Los 
Angeles for the night. If you are in 
need of a good tent, check out the 
Marmot Limelight 4-Person Tent 
which is our personal favorite.

Game Night
We are a very competitive 
family and love a good game 
night. A classic like Catch 
Phrase definitely gets this 
dad in the competitive spirit!

A Meaningful Card
...and a Donation to
Dad’s Favorite Charity

No Father’s Day is complete without a quality, 
meaningful card from the ones you love. I love
this new Stars and Pennants 3D Pop-Up Card
from Hallmark because it’s not only a card but a 
show piece you can keep on your desk or bookshelf. 

For my father, I like to pair a Hallmark card with 
a donation to his favorite charity, the Wounded 
Warrior Project. My kids have picked up the 
tradition and donate to my favorite charity 
Perthes.org each year on Father’s Day. 

https://www.hallmark.com/cards/greeting-cards/stars-and-pennants-3d-pop-up-fathers-day-card-1299IMM4001.html?searchterm=1299IMM4001&searchkey=1299IMM4001&oq=1299IMM4001
https://perthes.org/cameron-mathison-is-the-happiest-hes-ever-been/
https://support.woundedwarriorproject.org/Default.aspx?tsid=11585&ovr_acv_id=10460&campaignSource=ONLINCE&source=BS20019&gclid=CjwKCAjwqpP2BRBTEiwAfpiD-3ICI5jzixKbvxiexwQHq2L2LKWJj1JqxqnKhoxu600B8cwPLABZXRoCUIUQAvD_BwE
https://www.hallmark.com/gifts/kitchen/mugs-and-teacups/best-parent-ever-stainless-steel-tumbler-27-oz.-1BBY4710.html?searchterm=1BBY4710&searchkey=1BBY4710&oq=1BBY4710
https://www.synergyscience.com/shop/drops-tablets/echo-h2-tablet-60/
https://mizzenandmain.com/collections/last-chance/products/phil-signature-polo-navy
https://www.budgetgolf.com/cut-golf-gray-3-piece-urethane-dozen-golf-balls.html?CAWELAID=520008760000623321&CAGPSPN=pla&CAAGID=15935677391&CATCI=pla-890161245328&CATARGETID=520008760000817526&CADevice=c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzJO4iPOx6QIVIhvnCh3m3wnjEAYYAiABEgJ-NPD_BwE
https://www.aloyoga.com/products/m2053r-idol-performance-tank?color=Black
https://hillcity.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=372442032&mlink=1151669,18784377,GiftGuide_RunShort%23pdp-page-content
https://www.marmot.com/limelight-4-person-tent-28390.html?dwvar_28390_color=1937&dwvar_28390_size=0000ONE&cgid=%23globalsearch=Limelight&lang=en_US&q=Limelight&start=1
https://www.amazon.com/Hasbro-B7389-Catch-Phrase-Game/dp/B01ALHAN80
https://www.hallmark.com/gifts/fashion-and-accessories/socks-and-shoes/baby-down-feet-up-novelty-ankle-socks-1BBY4705.html?searchterm=1BBY4705&searchkey=1BBY4705&oq=1BBY4705
https://www.hallmark.com/gifts/fashion-and-accessories/socks-and-shoes/baby-down-feet-up-novelty-ankle-socks-1BBY4705.html?searchterm=1BBY4705&searchkey=1BBY4705&oq=1BBY4705



